
Tune in Your Radio onKOAC at 8p.m,Tomorroiv and Hear the Douglas County Program Broadcast by the Slate College
WEATHER FORECAST
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TAX BODY CANitoseburg's Refunding Bonds Sold DAISY THREATENS
TO "SPILL" LOTS

ABOUT "IT" GIRLEditorials
on the

Day's News TILLER-TRAI- L CUT-OFF TAX VOTED

STATE ENDS

EIECE

if

UNDO TANGLE

NORBLAD SAYS

Decision Based on Careful
Scrutiny of Revenue of

Oregon and Danger
of Legal Snags.

Executive Declares State's
Honor Calls for Refund

of Money Paid Under
Intangibles Act.

(AuncintiHl Prow Leased Wire)

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 18.
Governor Norblad announced
today he will not call a special
session of the legislature. A
special session had been sug-
gested to deal with the tax sit-
uation.

The governor said that after.
considering the state s tax
problem from every angle he
did not consider a special ses-
sion necessary to solve the tax
situation, also that he believed
public opinion is opposed to an
extra session. He also said that
a legal question would arise as
to whether a special session
should be composed of the
members of the 1929 session
or the members elected on No-
vember 4, this year, and that
the possibility of a referendum
against acts of a special session
might leave nothing accom-
plished.

Norhlml declared that one of tho
first nets of tho regular 19.11 ses-
sion should he to refund the mon-
ey rmid hy taxpayers to the stuto
under Hie intnnKlhleg tax recently
declared unconstitutional by tho
supreme court.

"Kver since the decision by the
supreme court invalidating the

tax law was handed
down," said the governor, "I have
Riven careful thought and study
to the necessity for calllnsr a apo-
dal session of the legislature.

"I have carefully examined tho
tax structure, Including nil esti-
mates of receipts from all sources
during I lie hlennlum . The
rccolpis in many instnnces far ex-
ceed tho amount of estimated rev-
enue. 1,'or Instance, the estimate
of receipts for the hlennlum 1329-1!I3-

of inheritance tax was ono
"Hllnn. one hundred thousand dol-liii- 't.

The actual receipts to date
are over two millions dollars. The

Cantinued on page 6, Story 4
BULLET MISSES

STEER, KILLS BOY

(AMociatwI Pr Lciiicd Wire)
GRKVr FALLS, Mont., Nov. 18.

-- Missing the steer at which he
was firing, Donald Kerr, runchwr
near Duttoa, shot uud fatally
wounded his hired boy, Husscll 01'
son, IS.

The young man was driving a
diseased steer from behind a hay
stuck Saturday so Kerr could
shoot It. Illinded by falling snow,
Keir fired and wounded Olsou in
the abdomen.

liny rhrlhiij Hrals

DIRE PREDICTION
MADE FOR AMERICA

( AxMH'fiitnl Preu Wire)
LONDON, Nov. IS. The United

Slates will "go ihrough Hell in tho
next, four mouths as never before,"
said .1. II. Thomas, secretary of the
dominions, today in an address

tho American Chamber of
Commerce.

"Amerli'a is up against it, just an
we have been," Thomas said of tho
business depression. "You in Amer-
ica must have faith lu your Insti-
tutions and you have a right to bo
proud of them. For you have made
no small contribution to world
progress. They should bo your
guiding slur. You should say 'yes,
wo are having a bad time of It, but
Just as clay goes through the flro
and comes out purified, so shall
we.

Hut CltrHMnm Km Is

OWN GUN KILLS AS
HE CRANKS AUTO

(.4rlAfr1 I'r.u Wire)
ST. MAKIKM, Idaho, Nov. IS.

John Carlisle, 1(1, a woodsman on a
hunting trip, placed his gun be-
tween the bumper of his automo-
bile and the mil In tor while he
cranked the engine As he spun
the crank the gun was dislodged
and discharged, the bullet going
through his head. He wns killed
outright.
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Southwestern Oregon Bank
of Marshfield Buys on

Deal to Liquidate
20-Ye- Debt.

City Budget, Calling fo
Total of Over $66,000

Next Year, Adopted
by Council.

The refunding bond Issue in the
sum of $35,000 recently authorized
at the Hosehurg election, held In
connection with the general elec-
tion November 4, s authorized
and sold by the city council at its
regular meeting last night. The
bonds, in accordance with the
agreement entered Into recently
with the Bank of Southwestern
Oregon at Marshfield, were sold
on the basis of $101,012 per $100
giving the city a premium of
SK4.20. The bank is also taking
the bonds previously printed, with
out further advertising, making au
additional saving of about JloO

Meets Debt
These bonds were Issued to meet

the J40.000 flotation by the city
20 years aso to participate in the
payment for the first street paving
In Rosebtirg. No sinking fund was
ever created, and when the bonds
became due In September of this
year there was only $5,000 on hand
to pay them. Local banks have
been carrying the bonds for the
city until such time as provisions
could be made to redeem them.
The necessary ordinance authoriz-
ing the sale of the refunding issue
and fixing the form of the bond
was passed under an emergency
clause at last night's meeting.

Expense Saved
The Bank of Southwestern Ore-

gon, through its president, J. E.

Montgomery, recently offered lite
council the same bid that was re-

ceived when the council attempt-
ed during the late summer to sell
the bonds without an election, and
as bv this procedure the city was
saved the expense of further ad-

vertising, and printing of new
bonds, in addition ,to bringing
about a quicker sale, thereby sav
ing interest to the local banks, the i

offer was accepted and the sale
was made last night by resolution.

Budget Adopted
The city budget was adopted at

Continued on page 6, Story

CLUB BANS PICTURE
OF NEGRO SINGER

(Aswwl.tpd PreM Tawd Wire)

NEW YORK. Nov. IS The
New York World said today that
the ITnlon League club had refus-
ed to exhibit Antonio Salcmme's

nude of Paul Robeson.
Negro sineer. after advertising it
as the chief attraction ot Its art
exhibition.

The figure, which depicts Robe
son with hands and arms uplifted
in invocation, shown in San
FrRnHseo for a year, was rejected
In Philadelphia and finally was
taken in by the Pmnklvn museum.

Snlemme. the World said,
of Hie opinion that the club had
used his work to exnloit Its ex-

hibition and then withheld It from
view because of the memberships
ohlection to nudity and the racial
element.

Hit Clirl.'".- - SuN -
AERIAL SMUGGLERS

IN GRAND JURY NET

f Awvfatml Prewi Tinned Wfrcl

DETROIT. Nov. 1S The ope
rations of two aerial smuggling
svndlcates whose air fleets brought
liquor and aliens from Canada to
the UnMed States were revealed
todav with Indictment of ten men
bv the federal grand turv.

Acrordine to Information held
bv the eovprnment, the syndicates
operated 30 Planes for smucclin
liquor and allen from Cpnad" to
rpTnnte landing fields In the Unit-
ed Slates.

Fvidence on which the Indict-
ments were based was obtained bv
undercover agents who joined the
pvndicntnR and worked with the
weglers for weeks.

The Invsticators rcnorted 1.RO0

pases of liquor cleared a single
Canadian port In one month at
the height of the oneratlons. while
correspondingly lare amounts
were s;n into th air from other
field across the International bor-

der line.

By FRANK JENKINS
IF you read the foreign news, you

must have noted that Premier
Hamaguchi, of Japan, was shot and
seriously wounded the other day by
a young Japanese extremist, prob-

ably slightly dernnged, who Is said
to have believed that he was do-

ing his country a service.
As these words are written, the

wounded premier Is not yet out
of danger.

QIXTEEN years ago last summer,
" a similarly deranged Serbian

youth shot and killed an Austrian
archduke.

Probably he, too, thought he was
doing his country a service. But
he was mistaken. Out of his shot
grew the world war, in which ten
million men were killed and twenty
millions maimed.

The war started by his shot was
followed by economic disturbances

that, have brought suffering and
privations to hundreds of millions
of people.

These disturbances are not yet
over, as we know to our sor-

row.

tlIANY, many years ago an

HI;American youth began the
peaceful task of making experi-
ments. Out of his experiments
grew inventions so strange and at
the moment apparently so radical
us to cause thoughtless people to

venture the opinion that lie must
be crazy.

This youth was Thomas A. Edl-ro-

and '..e know now that he
ivasn't crazy. His inventions have
brought amazing progress to the
world and have added new com-

forts and new pleasures to the
lives of millions of people.

WHAT is the moral? Well, It

" runs somuthlng like this: If

you have a son, do your very best
to bring him up in such a way that
instead of being fired by youthful
enthusiasm to grab a gun and
shoot somebody he will be led to

turn his talents to the useful tasks
of peace.

In that way. you will be doing
your part Inward making this
world a IJKTTEU world.

JL T the approaching session of

congress, the policy of making
large appropriations for public im-

provements will be considered.
It is a sound policy, and ought

to be adopted. It will provide em

ployment at a time when employ
ment will he needed, and so will

help to lighten the depression and

keep up buying power.
At the same time it will provide

needed public Improvements NOW,

so that they' will be available for
use when business activity returns
to normal.

the past. It has been the ten-

dency to STOP all public works
when business depressions began
to be felt acutely this' on the

theory that the taxpayer was over-

burdened already and ought to be

relieved as much as possible.
Dut the result of such a short-si.jbte-

policy Is to reduce employ- -

ment still further at the very time
when It Is most essential to pro-

vide ns much employment as pos-

sible.
Thus the depression is made pro-

gressively worse.

pHAT Isn't all. Not only does
this policy of curtailment of

public Improvements decrease em-

ployment at the time when employ-
ment Is most essential; it defers
needed public Improvements to the
time when business Is beginning
to recover and so brings the gov-

ernment Into the market for labor
and materials at the very moment
when private enterprise is begin
ning to expand under the stimulus
of better times, thus Increasing

Tl AT

7 T0 1 "YES"

Southern Douglas District
Embraced in Project

Expected to Yield
Sum of $12,500.

County and Federal Funds
to Help in Expense of

Improving Link to
Crater Lake.

Hy a vote of almost 7 to 1 the
residents of the South Unipqua
section of the county yesterday
voted for the creation ot a special
road taxing district to complete
the Tiller-Tral- i cut-of- road to
Crater lako. the vote for the for
mation of the district carrying n
tax levy of two and one-hal- f mills,
which will raise, on a valuation of
Jive million dollars, approximately
$12,500, which, when mulched with
county and federal funds, will be
suftielent to complete the five-
mile suction yet remaining, (o be
graded.

The oleetion-moetln- wns held
at Cauyonville yesterday afternoon
and resulted In n vote of 2fi0 af-

firmative and 3S negative votes.
Archie Ferguson was elected chair-
man of the meeting; Guy Pennell
secretary, and Karl Duncan and
John I'lnkerton tellers.

Tenure Limited
The district, as created by this

special elect ion, includes the Dil-

lard. Myrtle Creek, Kiddle,
Tiller, DayH Creek and

Drew communities, having an as-

sessed valuation of approximately
five million dollars. The special
road taxing district differs from
the super road district, such as
formed for the Vmpquu highway
and the North Cmpqiia-Dlamont- l

lako road. In that It exists for only
one year. The nuper road district
continues In existence as long as
desired. Its work continuing from

ContLnued on Page 6. Story 3
CONGRESS AFFECTED

BY FEDERAL CENSUS

t AnfMvliileil Proa T,eime! Wire)

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS Presi-
dent Hoover today announced the
reapportionment of the house und-

er the 1030 census would show that
California gains nine seats, Michi-
gan four and Texas three.

The census bureau figures.
which will he transmitled for con-

gressional action, give added
In the house as fol-

lows:
Connecticut one: Florida one;

New Jersey two; New York two;
North Carolina one; Ohio two, and
Washington one.

On the basis of the figures, Miss-

ouri will lose 3 seats. Georgia 2.
Iowa 2, Kentucky 2. Pennsylvania
2. and the following slates one
each: Alabama. Indiana. Kansas,
Maine. Massachusetts. Minnesota.
Mississippi. Nebraska. North Da-

kota. Khode Island. South Caro-
lina. South Dakota. Tennessee. Ver-

mont. Virginia and
Hut riiiMmai Hmt

W. C. T. U. WARNS
POLITICAL PARTIES
( Prim f,PnM WlrM

HOUSTON. Tex.. Nov. IK.

platform warning political unities
against nominating wet candidates
wns adopteil this afiMnooii bv the
r.filh annual national Woman's
Christian 'IVmneranre union, which
hIko ri'elfcled the ntlrf adii'tnl-ffniHo-

Including I'ri'stdmit KHa
Hoole of Itrooklvn. N. Y.

llirr f lirlitttiM S1
STUDENT ROOY WILL

BALLOT ON STRIKE

M'wlnlfvl Pr"i Tfii"ft Wlml

nOKMAN, Mont.. Nov. IS A

fow students returned to classes
lhl morning at Montana Stat"
roMepe. where a strlko against so-

cial regiilnttnni has been in pro-g-

sinee Friday.
Thl afternoon th rntlrn stn-do-

body will vote on the ques-
tion of ahnndonln? the protest
nntil the return from the east of
President Alfred Atkinson.

CRATER LAKE PARK
RANGER PERISHES

William C. Godfrey Found Dying
in Snow After Attempt to

Trek Way to Safety.

(Associated I'rora Leased Wire)
KLAMATH FALLS. Nov. 18

C. Godfrey, 45, chief forest
ranger in the Crater lako national
park, died last night after a
battle through 44 inches of snow
in the park. His home was in .

Godfrey left Fort Klamath lute
Sunday night for the government
headquarters at Anna springs. He
remained in his automobile over-
night at. the south entrance to the
park, and then, abandoning the
car and hanging his coat over the
radiator, ho struck out on foot
for his destination.

When no report of his arrival
at headquarters reached Fort Kla
math a searching' party started
out. The men battled their way
through snow without skis or snow
shoes for eight miles before they
reached the spot where Gorfroy
had been overcome hy cold ami
exhaustion.

Rudy Lueck. former caretaker at
Crater Lake lod'ie, already had
found Godfrey and was attempt-
ing to keep him alive when the
searchers arrived, (iodfrey was too
weak to speak when found.

It was impossible to remove the
body last night. A snow plow was
put to work immediately cutting a
road eight miles into the park.
The bodh wilt be taken to Med-for-

today.
Godfrey had been chief forest

ranger for the past two years. He
is survived by his widow.

Hiiy rtirlrtiiiM KmIi
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A great deal oT Interest is being
shown in the Douulas county hour
program to he broadcast over
Oregon State college radio station
KOAf. Wednesday night. Novem
ber lit. starting at 8 o'clock. Tblr,
program will be made up of musi-
cal selections, readinas, etc., inter
spersed with short talks concern
Ing agricultural and recreational
features of the county. The pro-

gram to be presented follows:
1 Violin solo, Miss Naomi Scott,

violinist.
2 "Travelogue", Harris ,

editor Itoseburg

3 Vocal solo. Miss Vera McClin-tock- .

student of music at O. S. C.
4 "Agriculture in Doimhis Coun-

ty." J. (. Leedy, county agent.
5 Heading. Miss Joyco Husen-bark- ,

student IT. of O.
6 "Dlllard Cantaloupes." Wesley

Williams, originator Dlllard canta-

loupes, Dillard.
7 Pianologue. Miss Fredrlcka

Kershaw, supervisor of music,
Itoseburg public schools.

8 "llmpqua National Forest,"
Vernon Harpham. supervisor.

ft Whistling solo, Mr. II. W.
Grow. Hosehurg.

10 "Recreational Features o f

Douglas county," K. A. Hrltton,
scout executive of Douglas and
Coos counties.

- Buy riirlitmut HxaU

FEDERAL FARM BODY
TARGET AT GRANGE

(AwmcliilH Wire)

HOVHKKTKH, N. V.. Nov. 1f- t-
Aholisbment of the federal farm

board because "it has returned no
taneihln benefits to the farmers"
was urged In a resolution Introduc-
ed today at the 64th annual

of the national grange.
The resolution was presented by

F. L. Hummel, delegate from Kan-

sas, who was said to have the
hacking of delegations from other
states In the wheat belt, Including
Iowa, North and South Dakota
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Montana
and Nebraska.

The prospects of its adoption
were not regarded as favorable hy
a largfl numher of delegates. It
was rpferred to a committee with
out debate for report and recom
mendatlon at the Thursday even
Ing session.

BOOKS FOR OREGON
SCHOOLS ADOPTED

State Board Acts on Third of List,
Good for 6 Years; Reductions

In Prices to Be Slight
(AuocUted Preu Leued Wire)

SALEM, Ore., Nov. IS The
stale commission met
here yeBt.erd.ay and made new
adoptions or readopttons of one-thir-

ot the texts used in Oregon
schools.

Of 31 texts approved by the
commission the following were

Seventh and eighth
grade history, Oregon history.
third grade geography, content
rend pi's for grades one to three,
readers for grades four to six, high
school biology, and high school
civics. '
In addition to the list several sets

of readers were adopted which
may be purchased by school dist-
ricts for supplementary use but
which are not required.

The eighth grade civics is a re-

vision of file one now in use, and
the company which publishes it
has agreed to furnish a supple-
mentary pamphlet which will make
H possible to use the new edition
in classes where some of the pu
pils own the old one. Some other
texts have been somewhat revised
but not to such an extent as to
make it necessary to discard the
editions now in use.

It was said that the books will
retail at a slight reduction as com
pared with books adopted two
years ago.

The books approved yesterday
will be In use for six years.

HV Clirlittnn -

( A(MwIntcrt rrfwt Wtro)

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 18 C.eorye
Hurford, wealthy Tulsa sportsman
and bookmaker, who was kidnaped
Sunday night, was found unharmed
today at Chetopa. Kas., where he
had been arrested as a suspicious
character after having been put
out of his captors' automobile.
Chief of Police Marrs was noti-
fied by two detectives whom he
had sent to Chetopa.

The detectives reported from
Chetona that Hurford said he was
blindfolded after belntj whisked
away from his country estate near
here and did not know where his
kidnapers took him, but believed
he had been driven to St. Louis.

Hurford told a reporter for the
Tulsa Tribune hy telenhone from
Chetopa that he would return to
Tulsa with the dp'cttves. 2

Karl Frnnks. chief or detectives
who questioned Mrs. Hurford last
night, said he was Informed the
eouple returned home from a fish-

ing trip lato Sunday to encounter
t"o men in tbelr liinc room, arm-
ed with sawed off shotguns. One
of (hp ganEsters said:

"We wnt vou to come with us.
George. We'll bump you off If you
don't knp nuiet."

Previous threat of robherv and
Vtdnnnine induced him to biro a
bodyguard some time ago. This
emn'nvpo did not pprnmniny him
on the fisMne trio Sunday.

"UNLOADED" GUN
WOUNDS GIRL, 18

(Awwlitct PrrM IawA Wire)

PORTLAND, Nov. IS Marie
Struhar, 13. todav was fighting for
her life In a Portland hospital,
with even chances of recovery,
following an "unloaded" gun epi
sode which sent a bullet through
her abdomen last nipht.

Paul Struhar. her brother, had
just purchased a new automatic
idstnl. and was showing it to his
familv. when It was discharged In

his hand, the bullet Mrikinrr Ma
rie. passin? through her body.

RECKLESS DRIVER
GETS NINETY DAYS

f Aw(itAr1 Prrn laM WfrM

RALKM. Ore. Nov. 1R .tess
Nelson of Grants Pas, whose au-

tomobile ran down Floyd Smith,
13. son of Deputv Sheriff Pert
Smith, was sentenced yesterday to
serve 90 davs in jail and pay a fine
of $200. Nelson Is paid to have
been Intoxicated at the time of the
accident.

mm E

Prosecution Endeavors To
Break Down Claim of

Self-Defen- By
Accused Man.

Officers Testify Regarding
Conditions at Cabin at

Drew When Called
After Tragedy.

The state completed Its case in
the trial of J. W. ilnnuu, accused
of manslaughter in connection with
the death of John Urban Barrett,
his partner in the operation of a
small ranch near Drew, when court
reconvened shortly before 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The examination
of witnesses started yesterday aft
ernoon following the selection of
tlie jury. The jury Is composed of
T. L. Wharton, J. n. Singleton, T.
11. Dawson, Koy Strader, F. C. Gur-ne- f

Oliver Haines, James Toner,
C. W. Groves, W. H. Uoak, A. V.
Logsdon, C. 11. Lawrence and C. A.
McNahb. An alternate juror, It.
II. C. V00tf, was selected to serve
in the event any member of rrie
jury becomes ill or disqualified.

Officers Testify
The stales testimony was large-

ly of a cumulative nature, '

largely iy the county of-

ficers who investigated the case.
George Dietsch, deputy sheiiff; V.
T. Jackson, Shenfi; C. II. Daugh-erty- ,

deputy sheriff; E. T. Hamiin.
deputy sheriff, and L. I. Mikeworth,
deputy coroner, were each called
In turn as witnesses, testifying
to the conditions at the cabin, and
the statements made by Hamni.

They described the position of
Uarrett's body upon their arrival
at the cabin, the condition of the
interior of the building and identi-
fied the bloodstained threshold and
steps that were taken from cabin
and brought into the courtroom us
evidence. Pictures and seal e
drawings were identified and ad-
mitted as exhibits to assist the
jury in reconstructing the scene
of the crime.

Case Built by State
The state is basing its case 011

the contention that. Hamm's state-
ment is incorrect in view of the
fact that the furniture in the ca-

bin was not disarranged as would
have been the case, it fs claimed,
if the two men had raced around
the table in the square
room, as claimed by Iliimm in his
previous statements. Chairs, it was
slated, sat out away from the table,
and it would :iuw been almost
impossible for men to have run
around the table without moving
or knocking over chairs, it is claim
ed by the Htate.

The blood stained steps also in
dlcated that the body was moved.

Continued on page 6, Story 2

HOOVER BUYS TO
AID UNEMPLOYED

( Aunrfat! Prow leaned Wire)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. For'

the sake of the unemployed. Presi-
dent Hoover Is buying something
ho won't use.

He had ordered tickets for the
Army-Nav- football game to be

played lor charity in New York on
Dec. 13. Sinco he has accepted an
Invitation to the Washington cor-

respondents' annual gridiron club
dinner that night he will be unable
to attend the game.

EASTERN OREGON
HAS WHITE MANTLE

(Auwiatrd Vrnm yad Wire)
LA GRANDK. Nov. IS. Kastern

Oregon awoke beneath a new
blanket of snow this morning,
ranging from one and a half inches
here to 20 Inches at the top of the
Mine mountain, Wallowa laka yes-

terday reported IS inches of snow
Kamela 12 inches. The Oregon
Trail between La Grande and

was In good condition, ex-

cept slippery.
Weather her slightly warm1!'

today, the minimum of 21 reached
during the night. Snow wan melt-
ing before noon.

. ... ...

LOS ANGKLKS, Nov. IS. Miss
Daisy Devoe (above), whose close
association with Clara How ns sec-

retary, companion, confidante and
"pal", has been u highlight of the
llamhig-haire- screen slur's glum
orous life for tho past, two years,
now gives her own version the
"Inside storv" of the break which
separated them and rosulled a few1

days ago in Miss Devoe being dis-

missed film the "It" girl's em-

ploy. "I left Clara about ten days
ago," said her erstwhile pal. "And
since then, Miss Itn-- r and others
have made wisecracks about nie.
If they don't slop I'll put a period
to n lot of things In her life that
have u question mark behind them
now."

Muv ClirMnu- - Kpji1

LA FOLLETT BEGINS
FRESH JAIL TERM

(AswiplnlM Prp f.pn.r,t WlriO

I'OliTI.ANI), Nov. 1H. CliiirH'H
It. l.sKcdlett. cx Hlalo legislator
from Washington county, surren-
dered himself to the sheriff's of-

fice yesterday and began serving a
ten 111011(118" sentence for

I.al'olletl was released about, a
week ago afler serving eight
months In the county Jail on two

six months' sentences
for contempt of court In failure In

pity support money during
of n divorce action brought

by his wife.
Hut chrKtm. Sc.L -

EUGENE GIRL WINS
GREAT 4-- HONOR

( AwwHiitoit l.cawd Wlrp)
K1TOKNK. Nov. IS Ilnrbara

Dunn. Kugene hluh school student
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II.
V. Dunn of Hlvcrvimv. will .renre-

sent the entire w'dern United
Stales In the Sir Thomas T.Iptnu
trophy contest In Chicago. Decern
her 2 Notice of her snleetlon was
received today bv Arnold 1. Pol
Her. club leader. Choice
was based on her record In

club work covering a number of
years.

lint CI rhirtui

$2,000,000 GIVEN
TO ENDOW A. A. U.

WASHINGTON. Nov. IS Presi-
dent Hi uml'ige announced at tho
Amateur Athletic union convention
today that an n nonv rnous donor
had offered $: ono.Onoo fir tho es-

tablishment of au A. A. TT. en-

dowment fund.
President Hrundnge said It would

provide nn annual Income up to
RI00.0O0 at compared with tho
nronnnt $2S.nftn or so. The A. A.
V. never has had an endowment.

Heyonrt stating that the donor
i a natlonnllv known easterner
who has been fnlolng tho efforts
of the A. A. IT. for some time,
Mr. Tlrnndape gave no Information
on Ms Identify. The name will be
announced later.

(Continued on page 4 )


